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SYNOPSIS. in
The flrmst of "Pol kins & Ongo" and or

"Hrown & Phillips," traders, of Saigon,
China, want to establish lirunolu s nt Sara-
wak, Romeo, anil for this purpmc arc to
fiend $23,0i eaili, In silver, by n tstpjiiici.
Tho cruw of this steamer tlestit at the
Inst mlnuti beenuso tho story of the
money has leaked out and tho guilds tiro
afraid of Wong-L- c, u noted pliato. To
outwit tho latter If Is decided to send the
moni'j b .1 small Amrrlcan brig, the
"Gull " A crow Is obtained from nnotli r
.Ameri an bilg, tho "Huntress," then at
Saigon, whli h fad Just linn soil to an
English tindlnif firm Captain John Hnv-n-

a shrewd Yankee, eomm imW the
"Gull " Tho American sailors aro con-

cealed In tho cabin with plentv of guns
nnd ammunition, nntl a crew of sl Chin-rs- o

Ballois Is shipped ostensibly lor a
Nojngo to Corca. As soon as he "Gull"
Is out at sea the Anicrlc ms appear and tho
Chinese nro Imprlsonul below. All these
procautlons ntc In vain, however, for by
tho next day Captain IWynor Is Mitlt-Ilc-

that a swift junk tint H folohvlng them
Is none other thin that of Wong-Lo- t. Cap-

tain lUymir elcoldes to bring tho brig
nbout In tho wind to wait for tho Junk.
When tho latter has overtaken the brig, a.

bout puts off fiom the Junk There nro
three n.n In It and theic Is nothing nbout
them to indicate pliates, but Captain Hay.
1101 Is pusltlve that tho one. who comes
nboanl to bpeak to hint Is tho famous
Wong-Le-e himself,

TAUT II.
Captain Itnymir could speak tho Chi-

nese latiKtinfei' like a native, anil tho
convci nation, between him and 'Woiig-Le- o

was held In that tongue.
'I nm to trouble you," hesan

the lli.ite, as tho captain advanced,
"but I have loht mv mate and three
men. Last night at midnight "io honid
some one hall from the water, and a
boat was low tied to the rc-cu- A sud-
den simnll came up and the junk wn-

tiilven ua, I think the boat must
hae been picked up when daylight
came."

"He lies, of coutre," said Capt. llay-no- r
to me ns he Inteipieted the state-

ment, "but we must appear to swallow
him whole."

Thin turning1 to Wong-Le- o he ex-

pressed his legietM at the loss of the
men and his hopes that they had been
picked up. We hadn't been anything
of them, but otlur crafts weio
to and fro. We weie m short-hande- d

and the men were so busy that a poor
lookout had been kept. He compli-
mented the man on the spoort of his
junk and tin way she was handled, mid
boldly stated that our baik was going
down the Gulf of Slam to take out cai-g- o

from a wteiked mi ichantman. It
was p'aln by tho twinkle In Wong-Lee'- s
eyes that lit didn't believe it,but he was
a good dissembler. Ho exptcsseil a
cuil alty to look the ship over. Wo
Knew little his game, but were ready
foi it He had a glass of wine In the
cabin and mndo good use of his eyes,
but not a w canon did he see He en-te-

the foiecasile with the escuso
that he wanted to constiutt one for the
Junk but his Idea was to discover If
tin n was a watch off duty below. He
was aboard for a full half-hou- r, and
hi" fiances took In eveiv detn.il, nml
v her he left ho shook hands In a coi-dl- al

way and w.is effusive In his
thanks He was hound for tho north-
ern Philippines, h said, and we would
probablj tenialn in sight ot each other
all day.

"The smiling, deceit ul old repro-
bate'" growled Captain Itaynor, as the
pirate pulled off to his junk. "He came
nb iaid expecting to find his cut-thro- at

crew on deck, and he'd have had ros
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session In ten minutes. Sharp ns he Is
we've deceived him as to numbeis and
that we nro aimed. He'll follow us
all day and then tiy to board us at
night "

Tho junk let ua gft a long start of
her and then followed after. I got an-
other look at her with the glass be-

fore we swung our yunls, and while I
could not make out any putt -- holes for
guns, that fact did not count In our

Most Torturing, DlafigurlriG,
Humiliating

Of itching, burning, bleeding, scily okln
Jid scalp humors la instintly. rolloved
6y a warm bath with Ctmcuiu. Bokv,
a blnglo application of Cuzicuka (oint-
ment), tho great skin euro, and a full doso
of Cdtjcora IIesolyknt, greattst ol blood
purlUors and humor cures.

(utlciira
Rcsinnics speedily, permanently, and
economically euro, when all clso falls.

Fotti Ultra ud Cum. Cor . dale Fropi , Bo.lon,
W'ltow ta Cui ttery Hkla awl Wood Uumr,iiN.
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vor. She would probably have fifty
sixty men nboard, with muskets,

cutlnssis and stlnk-pot- s, and If she
once got alongside we should have our
woik cut out for us. The Celestials
met with In America nre not flghteis,
but the man who nigucs that tho Chi-

namen at home, and especially tho
mnrlncis, won't fight nml light

knows mile about them. That
same Wong-Le- e onre attacked a
French conetto canylng eighteen
guns and two hundred men, and
though ho had only seventy men be-

hind him, ho c.tmo near making her a

lfi$'"i.

THE TIRST NOTES

piise. AVo should hnve been a fool-i-- h

lot of men to think of lighting the
Junk except ns a last resoit. Oui
object was to dodge her, nnd we went
about It at once. L'veiy sail which the
balk could canv was sptead, and for
a time wo were her behind.
When we weie about live miles ahead,
however, sho began to hold her own.
As the wind was light no great tun
was made dining day, and at sun-
set, having obtained our westing, tho
bnik was headed for the south. If
tho junk was bound for the northern
I'hllllplnes she would still hold to her
west. To our suipilse she did so, but
here again Wong-Le- e was sharp
enough to fool a Yankee sailor. He
went off on his course so slowly that
we knew he must bo dragging a
bunch of spars astern, and the crafts
were not over seven miles apart when
daikness closed down.

Just then we had a racket aboard.
The pilsonerb in the hold got to quar-
reling, and when I went down to quiet
them t found that one had loosened his
bond-- , and nearly killed a companion.
Tho assaulted man asked to be taken
to tho captain, nnd when request
was compiled with he said:

"I am no pirate, but an honest man.
Three ot the men below aro pi-

rates, and one Is a brother of Wong-Le- e.

They knew that the money wai
to go In the bark. That junk we saw
astern this morning Is after tho money.
We weie to get loose tonight nnd light
j ou and make signals to the junk. Two
of us would not join, and Wong-Leo- 's

bi other has given me a beating"
Tho man was as earnest It was de-

cided to release his companion and
make use of tho two, while the pliates
were doubly secured. We went away
to tho south with all lights out and
two points off our course, and had the
biee.e held we should like have seen
tho last of tho pliatlcal Junk. Nut It
did not hold. At about 11 o'clock It be-

gan fining down, and at midnight we
were becalmed and enshiouded in a
fog. Wo might calculate that the
Junk had changed It3 com he und head-
ed after us as soon ns night fell, nnd
that iho was now not over live miles
away. Our first move after losing
steerage way was to stow every sail
and haul taut the yards. That Wong-Lee- 's

Junk carried sweeps was a sure
thing, and It was Just as ceitaln that
he had taken our bearing and would
come pulling down In seaieh for us.
The fog and the calm were to his great
advantage, and we were a pretty sober
lot uf men as arms weie served out
and we wire distributed the length of
the ship. It was understood that wo
would do our best to repel boaulers,
and that If overpowered we should re-tie- at

to tho cabin and hold out ns long
as possible with this necessity In
view we watered nnd provisioned tho
place, and some planks wero got out
of the hold to form barricades. Tho
released Chinamen bald they wero anx-
ious a fight with the Junk, but the
two Malas wero detailed to watch
them und give orders to cut them down
at the first sign of treachery. This
1 rccaution was well taken. Much as
we had come In contact with tho
heathen, our captain didn't know the
extent of their cunning.

At about half-pa- st one o'clock with
the fog so thick that you had to touch
a niun to seo him, and with tho sea
perftctly cjlm, wo heard tho noise of
sweeps, and the junk was pulled past
us ut the dlBtancfl of a biscuit's toss.
That she shaved us close wo could tell
by feeling a movement of tho air, and
by tho ripples from her sweeps break-lu- g

against our sides, Sho shot on for
perhaps half i mile, and then turned
and caino back. Wong-Le- o knew our
position within half a mile, and ho
was going- to take chances ot plumping
Into us in the fog, Tho Junk passed us
a bit further away this time, and just
as eho got opposite both Chlnamen.who
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vvero Btnndlnir togctlicr at tho rail,
started to hall, I say started, for the
Malays wore closo at hand, and tho
first notes weie only uttered when the
Chinamen lay In a heap. The cry, such
qs It was, ijjuBt hnve reached th Junk,
ns tho sweeps stopped work for a t,

but hearing nothing further she
continued her search. It has always
seemed to me that tho Junk didn't
run us aboard, She passed and re-

passed us at least eight times, and
once sho eamo so neur that wo thought
her sweers would Htrlke tho bark. Af-
ter pulling back and forth for a couple
of houis uhc niado off to the south, and
by and by passed out of hearing. An
hour Inter there was a little breezo
aloft. Our upper palls felt It, but down
on deck thcro was1 not enough nlr to
us nlong for six or fceven miles: before
clnyllqht rnme and we got real wind,
but to our disgust tho Junk was In
plain view In tho north, und not over
live miles away. As there were hnlf a
dozen other walls In sight we had no
fear of her, and knowing that lcceptlnn
would no longer avull us we put tho
bark's head on a true course for Sara-
wak.

All day long the junk hung In our
wake, neither gaining nor losing, nml,
to our disgust, the wind began to fine
llaro a candle. This breeze sneaked
down again as the sun went out of
sight. While thote was no nppearance
of a fog, the night promised to be a
dark one. Wo made as leady as could
be when the daikness came, and us
soon ns we lost sight of the Junk wo
hauled up to the west by live uolnts.
Wo kept a breeze until midnight, giv-
ing us nbout three knots an hour, and
kuHs ojo.u ot.im u3not 'sn ijsi ji uat
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that "... T.dlm would not last long.
We had had a man aloft with the glass
for three hours, but he had not once
made out the junk. At a quaiter to
twelve ho still reported nothing In
sight, but half an hour later, as the
bark was lazily rising and falling on
the ground-swel- l, the pirate suddenly
appealed, coming up astern and close
aboard. The lookout aloft had piob-abl- y

fallen asleep. The Junk was be-
ing moved by her sweeps, and theie
was Just lime to cull' the men sleep-
ing on deck when she ran ua aboaid
on the poit-quarte- r. Such yells and
shouts ns the pirates uttered would
have made a band of Indian wan lots
envious, and they had men ready In
the rigging with stink iots, and oth-
ers with grappling lions. The Chinese
stink pot Is an open Iron pot filled with
some honible smelling compound, and
curnlng for about ten minutes. The
odcis given out will prostrate a man
almost as quick as a bullet. We knew
they would come, and one of the Ma-
la s was detailed to look out for them
a in kick them oveiboard.

As the crafts came together about
forty pirates atempted to board us.
Hvery man of us except the Malay
open file nnd If we had had only the
junk to deal with I am suie wo could
have beaten her off. Wong-Le- e had a
card up his sleeve, however. He low-
ered two boats, filled them with men,
and, whllo we weie bravely holding our
own, they boarded us on the starboard
bow and came runnlg aft. We had two
men down nt the time, both dead, nnd
a third badly wounded. Hveryone saw
they were to many for us, and nt the
call of the captain there was a precip-
itate retreat to the cabin. When we
came to count noses we found our-
selves live shoit. The one aloft was
still up there, and we knew two were
dead. The missing two were Malas,
and from their desparato manner of
lighting we had little doubt that they
also lay dead on the deck. We were
thus i educed to nine men, and while we
weie cooped up in the cabin the pirates
had possession of the decks. We ex-
pected them to make a rush at the
dnois, but no such movement came.
They first cleared the decks of the
dead, heaving each body into the sea,
and then we felt the Junk working her
way ahead until dear of us. No shots
vvero fired at us, and for a moment we
were puzzled to know what the fellows
wero nt. Then wo suddenly felt the
bark heel to a bieeze, followed by a
Jerk and a tug, and Captain Itaynor
glow led out:

They've got our tow lope aboaid the
Junk, a prize ciew on board bote, and
we are bound tor old Wong-Leo'- s head-quartei- s!

Hy daylight he'll have us
among tho Islands to tho west, and we
might as well ?ny good-by- e to each
other right now!"

We had all plain satl on tho bark,
and tho pirate In charge appeared to
know how to handle her, but the Junk
sailed tho faster and kept tho tow-rop- e

taut. Wo could hear the fellows
moving about on deck, and, though
thby made no effort to get nt us, wo
were In a btate of expectancy every mo-
ment till daylight finally broke,

TO DC CONCLUDED.

rcmicuro I.ivcr Pills,
Tirlght women will use "FEMICURB

LIVER PILLS" because they are spec-
ially prepared for ladles only. Whllo
they act directly upon tho Liver, Kld-noy- s,

Stomach and Rowels, they at tho
Fame tlmo wonderfully regulate and
otiengthen tho functions and organs
peculiar to tho sex. They relievo Con-
stipation, Sick Headache, Dizziness,
Indigestion, Torpid Liver, IJUIIouMieas,
Had Complexion, Irregularities, Uack-ach- e,

Weight In Pelvis, etc. One lit-

tle pill a dose, 25 cents. Sold by Carl
Lorenz, druGSlst, 418 Lackawanna ave.,
Scranton,

DRAMATIC NOTES.

Fay Templeton has written a comic
opera,

Melba has JIOO.OM Inevsteil In gowns.
Lncknyo l ruhearelna tho "Hoal

Secret."
Tilntcrna has opened a vocal school nt

Vienna.
llavdcti Collin has entered vaudeville in

London.
Huftalo Rill's lncomo averages nbout

$75,000 a yenr.
Nellie .McHenry wilt probably play In

London next treason,
Donnelly nnd Glrard will star In "Tho

Geezer" next heason.
LewH Morrison will be seen In "Fred-

erick the Great" next reason.
Sami of l'OFen Curtis will be seen at

Chicago in "Gentleman Joe."
The two IteszkcD, Calve nnd Melba re-

ceived this season about JoOO.OOO

Sibyl Sanderson will ping the rolo of
Neddain Leoncavalo'8 "UnllaRe"

Hrlce's son denies that he
Is to marry Anna Robinson, nn actress.

Josephlno KnapP 1 a member of the
Washington Castle iSquaro Opera com-
pany.

A nleco of Austria's Empress has mar-
ried tho barltono of tho Munich opera,
house.

The author of "Zanuhn," a lyric drama
that has tcored u hit in Bordeaux, Is 22

years old.
Mafcagnl has sold to the Opera, Lon-

don, the llrit performance of his Japanese
work for $10,000.

Laura Jojco Rell will shortly be seen
nt Boston In "Tho WaMtlng Delegate,"
a now comic opera.

John Drew has prevailed upon nis
n,other, Mrs. John Drew, to abandon her
proposed vaudeville tour.

Katherlno Germ&lnc and Frank Dcshon
will bo tho principals in a summer opera
compunv nt Atlanta.

AVill S. Rising Is to head an organization
called "Tho Intel national Concert com-

pany."
"MIbs Rcblnsen" Is the tltlt of an opera

shortly to be produced by E. E. Rice, with
Theresa Vaughn In the title role.

Rose, Coghlan has positively decided not
to go Into vaudeville. She will head the
"Sporting Duchess" company next sea-

son.
"So long as the American peoplo wish

to j.co me," savs Joseph Jefferson, "nnd
I havo my good health, I shall continue to
appear before them "

At Berlin, tho popular theater Libre,
founded In lkL with a. uniform price of
admission of about 12 cents, has proj-pere- d

In a most etiaordlnury manner.
Tho tour ot Paul Cnreneuvo next season

will bo directed by Emll Aukermlllcr nnd
his rcpertolro will Include "Don Caesar,"
"For France" and tho "Thrco Guards- -

Whnt eloquenco there Is In that fll.HX)

realised by the bint lit given to Kitty Ab-
be ! In one night was raised n sum ten
times that which her father left after
j ears of distinguished endeavor.

When Hammeistiln produces the Lon-
don comic opera success, "La Poupee, '
at his theter nct fall, ho will simultane-
ously give a burlequo of tho opera In hs
music hall. Joseph Heibert has already
been engaged to write the skit.

Mf urico Barrjmore, who appeared In a
J1.C0 theater In New York a month ago,
produced "A Man of the Woild" at a 10,

20 and house in ChlcaKO last week,
Ljdia "ieamans Titus was the chief card
In a dime theater at Detroit rtoently.

Nordlc.i will ltturn to America late 111

Sopri51nbo.r to sing at the State Music fes-
tival in Maine After that she will begin
a tour of forty concerts, which will end
shoitly lifter tho hol!da.. Sho Is as ct
undecided, but does not anticipate appear-
ing In opera here at all next lpjsoii.

No sooner was tho muirlaije of Jilts
Odetto Tyler publicly announced than
Miss Elaine Ellson, one of her most

friends, and her understudy last
winter at the Gairlck theater, notltlcd
her acquaintance that she intended to fol-
low suit and become Mrs. E. II. Power.

Among the scenes of n drama to be pro-

duced In Paris aio tho men ting between
Napoleon HI and the Empre-,- 3

Charlotte, wlfo of Maximilian of Mexico;
tho emperor's mental tortuie at the tlmo
of tho declaration of war with Prussia,
nnd the Intervention of a certain English
lady at Chalons.

Thei other evening the eighteenth season
of Daly's theater and the twentj-elKht- li

season of Augustln Dab's management
came to an end. Writing In commemora-tio- n

of the event, Hillary Bell Mr.
Daly began his present career as a critic
of plavs and plajers During his long ca-
reer in management thcatiic dynasties
havo come up, trinmphid and been over-
thrown, at tors have risen, earned fame,
fallen Into oblivion, dramatlo sj stems
rjivo pub'Jq tasto has jjono
through all sorts of humors, costumes and
scenery, lighting anil stage mechane-m- ,

once modest and Inexpensive, have becomo
elaborate and costl. Ho has avoided sen-

sational plajs, moibld pltvi), problem
plays and vulgar enteitainment. He has
hidden the ugly and uplifted the beauti-
ful. Ho has maintained man looracnt as
an ait and lemoved It from the Bordidncss
of tiaile. He has witnessed tho downfall
of Button, Wallack and Palmer, ct ho
still cat lies tho standard erected by thoso
onco woithy directors. Wo find him now
us an earlier generation foun 1 him thlity

ears ago tho friend of art, beauty and
of truth, Roso Eytinge, Mark Smith,
Mt.s Siott-Slddon- s, McKeo Rankin, Mis.
G. II. Gilbert, E L Davenport, Geoi'e
Holland, Fanny Davenport, Clara Morris,
Sain Jewett Owen Favveott, Mine Janau- -
sehek, Pauline Lucca, Mis John Wood,
Emily Rigi, EJwin Booth, Adelaide Nell-so- n,

E A. Sothein, Joseph jLfteison,
Otlb Sklnrer, Cieston Claike, Mrs.

Henry E Dley, Eredeilek Bond,
Catherine Lewis, Elite Shannon, Edith
Klngdon Maxlne Elliott, Adelaide Pilnee,
Isabel Irving, May Iiwln, John Dron and
many more plncrs havo seived untie t

Daly and liarneu In almost all instances
their art fiom him.

The woman
who wears an ar-

mor of Rood
health protects
lierbelf against
almost all the
ordinary ills and
troubles that be.
bet her eex. The
vv o in a n whoffs vfcSJJL'py jTii take3 proper
care of the
health of her
,wnmanlv - fiplf

m i&M?-m- s (Jwlio is careful
that the oruuiHhmsm M that contitute
womanhood are
always well and
strong, will be
happy in her
wifehood and
capable in her
motherhood.

The best and
moit U3ed of all
medicines for
women is Dr.
l'ierce's Pavor-it- e

Prescription.
It acts dlrectlv

upon the delicate feminine organism. It
makes it sttonir and healthy. It cures all
w eakness and disease It prepares a woman
for her greatest mission, motherhood. It
does aw ay with the usual discomforts of the
expectant period. It insures the health of
baby and makes its advent easv and almost
painless. Ov er 90,000 w omen have testified
to its wonderful virtues More of it is sold
than of all other medicines for this purpose
combined. Women who want to know more
nbout it should write to its discoverer, Dr.
K V. 1'icrce, chief consulting puvaiclan to
the Invalids' Hotel and Surzical Institute,
at lluffalo, N. Y.

" The best doctors In Kansas City told rae that
unless I went to the hoipital and had an opera,
tlon performed I could not live," vvrltes Mlw
Droohlc Galloway, of Wilder, Johnson Co., Kaua.
"Iliad ulceration and weakness, nml each month
I would get dowu in bed and suffer severely lor
twenty-fou- r hours Icould not keep anythlnfron
my stomach for five minutes nt a time. I have
taken four bottles of jour 'favorite Prescription'
and am now well, I owe it all to your medicine.
I can cheerfully recommend It to an; suffcrluj-- u

I did."
Dr. l'ierce's Tleasant Pellets are a safe,

sure, speedy and permanent cute for con-
stipation. They never gripe. One is a gen-
tle laxative, and two a mild cattiattjc, AH
medicine dealers. "'

HAD DONE HIS SHAKE.

Hut Sho Thought Ho Ought to Ho
Content with His Achievements.

From Judge.
The only people who are positive th'ey

tile lit ted to bring up children In tho
way they fliould go are very old gentle-
men and mulden ladles.

An amusing little scene, In which tho
"helpful old gentleman" figured, oc-

elli red the other day at the Grand Cen-

tral station. Quite a family parly
were assembled, of tho class that be-

lieves In intiklng the most of it free
country, to nwalt the arrival of nn un-

expected guest. Children wero thero
galore, phivlng tag nil around the old
gentleman's feet, falling periodically
over his canvas bag, bqueullng wildly
ns they ran Into passengers, nnd re-

treating In heaps as a "cop" approach-
ed.

The ' helpful old mnn" stood It ns
long as he rould conscientiously, then,
locking over his spectacles, said severe-
ly, "Stop tha.t lacket you children!"

"Well, I lllto that!" answered one of
tho mothers, In a loud, angry tone.

Hut, if she did, the old gentleman
didn't, nnd faced the woman as he con-

tinued:
"Now, look here, madam, I've raised

tlitee families of children, nnd not a
single child was cr allowed to annoy
my neighbors."

"Well," replied tho Irate lady, "If
you've raided thieo families you've
done jour duty and I'll thank you to
allow me to raise mine."

Call Up 3682,
MALONEY OIL and

MANUFACTURING CO,

OILS THEGIB " nDEB

OFFICE and WAREHOUSE,
141 to 151 MERIDIAN ST.

IYI. W. COLLINS, Mgr.

NEW YORK IIOTLLS.

Wlt.M.LATTS. ($ffiftK3a 8.L.M.BATU

An MtobUslMKl totfl tinder new naindgtment
bs4 thoroughly nbrr ut of tho ttmi. VUlton to
Kbit York will find thf Krerett In tho Tr hurt
tt the BbopplDB plstrlat, oonT'Blent to purfc of
nwusemfnt ami rimfltly accrwlhle frum all parts
of tt cltT. EUKOfSAN PLAN.

WESTMINSTER HE,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, S3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

GEO, MURRAY, Proprialcr.

The St. Denis
Brcadivay and eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Urace Church. European Plan.
Rooms $1.00 a Day and Upwards.

In a modest and unohtruslv wny there ar
faw bottsr conducted hutola la tho metropolis
X.bn the St. Donla

Ttio groat popularity It bis acquired can
readily be trarad to Ha unique location, Its
hcmeMlie atuiobpuero, tlao pxculiar excellence
of its cullu and sorvlco, and Its very modr-at- o

prices

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SOIL

oaxti'OCLS'OSj'Osxr &eo
Cheapest, Because the Best

CONDENSED MILK
Send for that littlo book, "Infant

Health:" creat v aluo to mother!,. bi.nt
free.

1 V P.nnrtPnsnrf M k Pn
71 Hudson Street, New TorS

i3"0a0tOOtfi0 9

ASKiWTHEB?SKLETjQN

tffl UteRiimMUjwa WKl

llJ i"GlV&STf1t

t'&WGBU?

ANP!AB59LyTELY5AT
FOR SALE BY THE

ATLANTIC REFINING C

SCRANTON STATION.

WOLF & WENZEL,
340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court llous;.

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Sola Accnta lor Klcharcison Iloyntou'j
Kurnacoa and Ilansss.

For ebIs bv JOHN H. PHELPS,
, J Spruce Streeti Scranton, Pa,

a HBUiLasL vLv

AT

A. E. Rogers'
Jewelry Store,

2!3 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

1. IKE JJlii
The New Yoik Eya Socialist

And Teacher In l'ructlcal Applied Optics.

Examines Eyes Free

For Two Weeks, Be-

ginning April 22, 1897,

HOURS-- 2 TO 5 P. M,

The Doctor hns hnil 13 yeniR' practical
In tho art of corii'ctlnir ilerwtlvo

ejcMctht. No fancy pilccs for special ground
lenses.

THIRD NATIONAL BANK

OF SCRANTON.

Spcci.il Attention Given to Busi-
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodations Ex-

tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, --

Surplus,

$200,000

--

Undivided

320,000

Profits, 88,000

WJI. CONNELL, President.
HENRY BEL1N, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

Philadelphia Lawn Mowers,

Best in the Market

Orexol Lawn Mowers,

Best cheap mower made.
Prices $2.50, $2.75, $3.00
aud$3.25.

Baldwin's Dry Air Refrigerators

AH sizes. The most per- -

feet refrijrerator mauu- -

facttired.

THE
r rn6cn pnI I ft M tihhk bU09

434 Lackawsnna Ave.

1 mmor s sr
Lager
Beer

Manufacturer of the Celebra,ta

m m m
CAPACITYj

00,000 Barrels per AEinum

SVSADE ME A' MAN
AJAX TADI.UTS I'OSXTJVULY CUBK
ALLtrou JilsencValln Mem
ory, Impctenci Hlojjleeno( oto , cnused
by Abubo or other Kict-eifc- ami JndlvS3 crotloai. Wiiru yuiehlit ami suretit
rostoro Lost Vil:illty ia oUorsount; unU
utu mauiQrbinay, uuiactsor mariiaecl'revent lu&tinlty dad roncumrttoii if

taknaiaiimo Tbolruw wlinvts lraraoJUto improve-raentan- d

etfects ft ('Uttl; ivboro nil othsr lull 1d
Ut ui04 liarins (ho yanuino Ajax lablot. They

lumicdrod tnoutanlajil wl Icuroyoiu Woiroapoa
illvowrlttenKUiiruuteo touQdctarure CJ Tt in
cachcoaoor mfunj the moue Irlc FJ v I Oijuir
rackaRei or oli ikzett (full treatment) for 2&) By
mail, lu plain t rapier nmi receipt of rrlec), ( Ircatuc
" AJAX REMEDY CO.,
Tor ..ili in Mnnntoiii I'u., tiy SluttbuMH

liro) iiiul MorjiHn eV Co,

Pltarmnclst, cor. Wvomlna Avonuo and

EMERY WOMAN
Oometlncj nfoli a relltblf , nonthly, rpsulitlng medicine. Only tmrmleu iitho puttat drugs should bo uwJ, It you want the bctt, get

EJpa IPaal's FBnrrELfSBaB PMq
They ais proapt, tato and certain in regplt. Tbe ct uulne (Dr. I'eal'i) oeTer dtsan
nolnt. Cent anywiicxo, ( l.W, AiOiejo fjLALilcoiCJUa l CleveluJ, O,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Physicians mid Surgeons.
int. c. t.. nuiY has itHMOvnn inso(!lcs to tho Jewell Uulldliib'. tt Sprucei

street.

JIAUY A. StinPIIUIlD, M. IX, HOMI.
opithlst, No. 22S Adams uve'htio.

IMt. A. TItAI'Ol.D, SI'IHMAMST 1M
DlcnFM of Wotnm, coiner Wyomlnu
iivenuo and Sprtiee strpot, Scianton Of-ll-

hours, Tlutrsduy and Saturdays, 3
n. 111. to 6 p. 111.

IHt. V. H. AI.LKN, 613 NOUTH WASH-Ingto- n
avenue.

Dtl ANNA LAW, 30S WYOMINO AVI J.
Olllco hours, 11, ni p. ni S p. 111.

IHt. L 11. OATT-S- , ItOOMS 27 AND 203
lloatd of Trado building. Olllco hours,
b to t a 111., i to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Ileal-den- co

30D Madison nve-nu-

DU. C. 1, rUIlAS, SI'IHMAMST IN
lltiptuto, TriiMA nttlnir nnd Fat Uedue-tlo- n.

Olllco tclcphono 13CJ. Hours: 10 tot
12, 2 to 4, 7 to 9,

Dlt. S. V. I.'AMOIIHAITX. Ol'VlCH 231
Ailninx ltesldi'nce', 1318 Mulberry Chron-
ic diseases, lungs, heart, kidneys, and
Kcnlto-uilnar- y organs 11 specialty, llouttf
1 to 4 p, m.

DH. JOHN C I'ltirn. W WASIIINCITON'
tivonup. Ofllco hours S to 10 o, m.; 2 to
4 nnd 7 to 8 p. m

V. O. HOOK, VHTHUINAHY SUH-geo- n.

Horses, Cattle and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 121 I.lndon street, Scranton,
Ttlophori 2e,72.

' 3
ArcliitocN

I'RHCIVAI. J. MOItHlS, AHCHITHCT,
Ilonnl of Trado Building.

HOWARD II. DAVIS, AHCHITKCT.
ltoonis Jl. 25 nnd 26, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

n. l WAirnn, ahchiti:ct, oirrxcuroar of 000 Washington ovonuo.

LI3WIS HANCOCK. JH., AUCHITHCT,
43, Spruci- - St., cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

liMtHDCHlCK I imoWN, AnCHITHCT,
1'ile.o building, I2G Washington nvenue,
fcranton.

T I. I,ACi:Y & SOX, AUCHlTUCTS,
Tinders1 National Uank.

Lawyer-?- .

I'HANK U. HOYLU ATTOItNnY AND
cotinollor-Tt-la- v. Hurr building, roomd
13 and ll, Washington avenue.

HOWARD W. TIIAYHH, ATTORNEY,
lloomi Commonwealth Hide.

JIH'TKBYS & HUDDY, ATTOIINCYS-ut-lav- v.

Commonwealth Building.

WAItm:.V & KNAPP, ATTOUNHY
nnd Counscllors-nt-law- , Kopubllrai
lutliainjr, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

JUSSirP S. JES3UP, ATTORNEYS ANIT;
Councilors nt law, Commonw caltrlA
bullUlnir, Washington avenuo.

w. 11. jnssup.
W. II. JD3SUP, jn.

PATTKHSON & WIMTOX, TUADDHS'
National llink Huliains.

AliPRHD HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Common
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

1'ltANK T. OKELU ATTORNEY-AT- -,

Law, Room C, Coal Exchange, bcranton.
Pi.

JAMES W. OAKPORD, ATTORNEY
Rooms 511, 615 and 516, Boarel

of Trado Uulldlns.

SAMUEL W. EDOAR, ATTORNEY-AT- -
l,w, Olllce,, wyomine ao., scranton.

L A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-
423 LaeUawannn ave , Scranton, Pa.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building, Scranton, Pa.

C. COMEOYS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.

V. II. REPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LOA- NS

ne?otlateil on real ost.ito security.
Meirs bulldliiK. corner Washington ae
nuo and Spruce street.

II I" KILLIAM, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming nenuo, Scranton, Pa.

JAS. .1. II. HAMILTON, ATTORNEY
at-Li- 4 Commonwealth bldg., Scran-
ton,

WATSON, DIEHL, HALL & KEMMER-E- R

Attorneys and Comisellors-at-Liw- i
Tradeis" Nation U Rink Building; rooms
0, 7, 8, a and 10, third floor.

Detectives.

EARRINO M'SWEENEY, COMMON-wealt- h
building. Intcrstato Secret Ser

lco Agency.

Dentists.

DR I', Jl'ailAW, 3M SPJIUCI
street.

DR. II P. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

ER. E. r. HARRISON, US S. MAIN AVSJ

Dlt. C C. LAI. RACE. 115 Wjomlng nvp.

R M STRATTON, OKKICE COAL e.

WELCOME C. SNOVER, 121 LACKA.
live Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 to 5.

DrcisniaUcr.

MRS. M E DAVIS, 430 Adams avenuo.

Schools.

SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,
Scranton Pa pripnrcs boys and glrH
for college or business: thoroughly
trains young children. Cataloguo at rot
1USt'

REV. THOMAS M CANN,
WALTER II HUELL.

MISSWORCESTIIR'S KINDERGARTEN
and School, 4U Adams avenue. Spring!
term April 13. Kindergarten in per term.

Sued"..

O II. CLARK & CO.. SEEDMEN AND
NurEervmen: storo 140 Washington ave-
nue, green house, 1350 North Main avo-
nuo, store telephone1, 7S2.

Wire Screens.

JOS. KUETTEL. REAR 511 I.ACKV-vvnnn- a
aenue. Scranton, Il manurac

tuivr of Win Screens.

Hotels and Kextiuirants.

THE ELK CAKE, 1.'5 nnd 127 l''R.YNK
Un avenue. Ritis reasonable.

i: ZEICLER, Proprlotor.

SCRANTON HOUSE NEAR D L. & W,
passcngei depot. Concluctod on tho Eu

plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

Miscellaneous.

UYl'EIVtt ORCHi:STRA-MfT.S- IC FOrt
balls plinlis, pintles, receptions, ved-dliiK- H

and eoncett work furnUlieil. Tor
terms address It. J. Dauor, conductor.
117 Wvomiiitf acnuo, over Ilulbcrt'ti
music Mtore,

MKOAROI5E RROTHERS. PRINTERS'
Mippilci. envelopes, paper bags, twmo.
WrttcTiousH. 1J0 Washington avonuo,
Bcranton, I'a.

-- -- -
FRANK P, HEOvVN & CO, WHOLE-sal- e

dealers In Woodwnre, Cordao and
Oil Cloth, 7J0 West laekawnnna uvo.

THOMAS AI'HREY. EXPERT AC,
countant and auditor, Rooms ID and 20,
Wllllamn Ilulldlne, opposite postolllce.
Agent for the Rox Flro EMlngulshor.

1'rintiiiR.

THE TRIUUNE PU11LISHINO CO,N
North Wnshlnston Avenuo Linotype-Compositi- on

of nil kinds quickly donc
racllltleu unsurpassed In this regjon,


